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Week at a Glance

Reflection on Gratitude
A new year can bring a sense of renewal. A renewed focus on 
goals we have set, resolutions we may have taken on or mental  
checklists that still need to be completed. But, we can take time 
to renew our soul, our heart and our minds with a relationship 
to Jesus Christ. Seasons in nature will continue to come and 
go, but His love does not change. Our relationship to Him is 
not measured with the seasons or storms of nature, but the 
seasons and storms of our lives. Every day is a “New Year” 
given to us as gifts to see God’s creation with new eyes and 
allows us to see the blessings around us at all times. 

Monday
• Schedule B 

Tuesday
• Schedule C

Wednesday
• Schedule D 
• Technology Assistance 8 AM –
 9 AM(Conference Room next to Library 
Center) 

• Family Fun Food Night - Islands 
Restaurant 

Thursday
• Schedule E

Friday
• Schedule A 

Lunch Menu

Coming Events

Week of Monday, January 14, 2019

Catholic Schools Week is coming at the end of the month. We are 
currently running promotional advertisements on social media 
platforms, targeted mailings promoting our Open House on Wednesday, 
January 30, from 9am to 2pm. We would like to ask you to help us 
spread promote this event and our school.  

With so many parents expressing their overall feelings about SJDL to the 
administration and teachers regarding the school’s impact on their 
child’s foundational development we hope that this can also be expressed 
through reviews on social media platforms.  

Recommendations are powerful endorsements. Thank you for taking the 
time to submit your thoughts regarding our great school and informing 
others about, “The Best Kept Educational Secret in Orange County”. 

Yelp Endorsement Click Here 

Facebook Endorsement Click Here 

Google Endorsement Click Here 

Instagram Endorsement Click Here

https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/food_menu/
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/food_menu/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zzz0vbW_EnNaHPuyE8TZxUqoOxo5qCq8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/S2To-9U2sgyh7DlL_xVixw?return_url=/biz/S2To-9U2sgyh7DlL_xVixw&source=biz_details_war_button
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SJDLTustinCalifornia/reviews
https://www.google.com/search?q=sjdl+school&oq=sjdl+school&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i61j69i60j0j69i60j69i65.2191j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.instagram.com/sjdlschool/
https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/S2To-9U2sgyh7DlL_xVixw?return_url=/biz/S2To-9U2sgyh7DlL_xVixw&source=biz_details_war_button
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SJDLTustinCalifornia/reviews
https://www.google.com/search?q=sjdl+school&oq=sjdl+school&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i61j69i60j0j69i60j69i65.2191j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.instagram.com/sjdlschool/
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/events/calendar/?id=0
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/events/calendar/?id=0


Library Events

Please email Mrs. Zimmerman (zimmer@sjdlschool.com) if you have any question regarding 
accessing the Library Center Information page on www.sjdlschool.com.

Prayers Needed 

Pentathlon 
schedules can be 

found online.

Thank you for attending the Barnes & Noble Book Fair. 
Remember to be sure to take your AR tests over the next couple 
of weeks before we leave for Christmas Break. 

Please check the Library Information page from the school’s 
website (www.sjdlschool.com) for times and requirements.

Prayer Warriors 

Meetings are every 
Friday from 8:15-9:15, 
unless there is a Mass 

or other school 
activity. 

We pray for the repose of George Gomez, 
brother of Sister Mary Gomez. 

Jogger Joust Information

SJDL Running Club
The SJDL Running Club strives to improve fitness, encourage 
healthy food choices, and build a positive school community 
through group running practices and participation in 
community running events.  Running Club is available to all 
students, Grades K-8,and is coordinated by parent volunteers.  
Practices will be held Fridays 3:15-4:00, beginning January 11.  
This year we are asking each SJDL Running Club participant to 
contribute a $15 participation fee payable to SJDL..  

For more information contact Lehua & Nicole 
at SJDLRunClub@gmail.com

9th Annual Jogger Joust
Grab your running shoes and jog with your 
classmates in our annual jog-a-thon fundraising 
event on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2019! This event 
raises funds for our school AND it supports our 
ongoing efforts to promote physical fitness.

SJDL Running 
Club  

Welcome Letter

Registration

Our students did a great job presenting the 
multi-cultural Mass on Friday. Our community 
is rich in cultural aspects and we are so blessed 
to be able to experience them during this 
prayerful time and all year long.

Thank you Fifth-grade 

http://www.sjdlschool.com
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWbUZ4YkExdHE5WXVqQkZTVEdWODFTbXV3U2hN
mailto:zimmer@sjdlschool.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWmFb7EZPFqhHgEhlVMCXS6yJbYmt2aOMTxrs5uNRC4ukhTA/viewform
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2txf0lk0xPWbUZ4YkExdHE5WXVqQkZTVEdWODFTbXV3U2hN
http://www.sjdlschool.com
mailto:zimmer@sjdlschool.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWmFb7EZPFqhHgEhlVMCXS6yJbYmt2aOMTxrs5uNRC4ukhTA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cx3pyEEu2UUzoCs2iNcMQyxjE2UBw5YJfWx2IQ_3f1Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cx3pyEEu2UUzoCs2iNcMQyxjE2UBw5YJfWx2IQ_3f1Q/edit


Unfortunately, 2019 did not bring a “cleaning” to the Internet. There are still so 
many threats that exist when it comes to your child’s device use, especially if left 
unrestricted at home. Although the school does all it reasonably can regarding 
filtering and access to content, mobile and home use of devices is always a 
concern. 

There are both hardware and software solutions to control your home network 
and your home WiFi. It is extremely important that your home network has 
safeguards installed to build layers of safety. Mobile phones are not smart! They 
are not inherently smart enough to warn your child about inappropriate content, 
they are not inherently smart enough to inform you regarding your child’s 
internet use and they are certainly not inherently smart enough to prevent your 
child from posting, viewing, participating in, etc., inappropriate content. 

Dr. Jean Twenge, in her book iGen: Why Today’s Super-Connected Kids Are 
Growing Up Less Rebellious, More Tolerant, Less Happy--and Completely 
Unprepared for Adulthood--and What That Means for the Rest of Us, offers an 
alarming portrait of a new generation. Born in the mid-1990s to the mid-2000s 
and later, iGen is the first generation to spend their entire adolescence in the age 
of the smartphone. These kids had an instagram account before high school and 
do not remember a time before the internet. With social media and texting 
replacing other activities, iGen spends less time with their friends in person—
perhaps why they are experiencing unprecedented levels of anxiety, depression, 
and loneliness. With generational divides wider than ever, parents, educators, 
and employers have an urgent need to understand today’s rising generation of 
teens and young adults. 

Thanks to a variety of factors—from tech companies hungry for new audiences to 
a culture that promotes everyone as the star of their own reality shows—
technology is irrevocably a part of childhood, and parents are struggling to keep 
up. What should be allowed? What should be denied? And, given the ubiquity of 
technology and its inherent usefulness, what do sensible boundaries even look 
like? Be the Parent, Please is a must-read for any parent fumbling around in this 
digital world of parenting. 

Here are some great recommendations regarding hardware components you can 
install on your home network that can help, The 7 Best Parental Control Routers 
to Buy in 2019. 

We will continue to inform parents and host information nights to help parents 
understand and set limits for their child in the technology based culture that is 
so prevalent in their, and our adult world. We thank all of our parents who take 
the use of digital content serious and know that the school continues to research, 
inform and work in partnership with our parents.

New Year Brings Same 
Responsibilities

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1599474824/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1599474824&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=19b80cbcf8271fcc0de3b07102b9a7b0
https://www.lifewire.com/best-parental-control-routers-4160776
https://www.lifewire.com/best-parental-control-routers-4160776
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1501151983/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1501151983&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=187802b9865270cd812e9f6c0cd84729
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1599474824/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=1599474824&linkCode=as2&tag=waituntil8th-20&linkId=19b80cbcf8271fcc0de3b07102b9a7b0
https://www.lifewire.com/best-parental-control-routers-4160776
https://www.lifewire.com/best-parental-control-routers-4160776


Home and School Announcements
The Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac Home and School Association is an organization of parents 
who have chosen to participate more fully in the service of Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac 
School by organizing fundraising activities that directly benefit the students, faculty, the 
general plant, and equipment.

Announcements 
We hope you can join us for the Family Fun Food Night at Islands 
Restaurant this week. These nights are always so much fun and helps that 
school through your participation. Click HERE for the coupon.

Events

February 22 
Jogger Joust 

May 5 
May Festival 

and more…

We Need Your Help!
The facilities at Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac School sets us apart from 
most, if not all, private Catholic schools in Orange County. One facility 
that all of our students benefit from is the Field of Dreams. But, as with 
all upgrades, the facility and its benefits to the school come with a 
price. We hope that you can find it in your means to help our efforts in 
raising money for this great facility. Click to read more and how to 
help…

Lancer Athletics News
After the first week of league competition, our Lancers basketball teams 
have been very successful. Every game the coaches have said that the 
athletes are improving in skills and teamwork. The teams ended the first 
week with a 7-1 record.

The Boys A team will be competing for the Consolation Championship in 
the Mater Dei Tournament next week. We hope that you can join us and 
cheer the team to victory. Go Lancers!

Spring Musical

You can follow Spring Musical news by subscribing to the channel on 
Schoolway. Click HERE for directions.

Lancers

One Platform for All Communication
We have used the official school communication App, SchoolWay, for the 
last three years. With over 90% of our families as registered followers, 
we are hoping that it will be our “go to” communication App for more than 
just reminders, alerts or announcements. Parents and students can now 
follow teams and groups such as Lancer Athletics, Pentathlon Teams, 
Showtime, etc., by subscribing to the team’s or group’s Channel. Follow 
these directions to add channels to your feed and gain access to push 
notifications for any and all group feeds.

For Apple iOS users CLICK HERE FOR DIRECTIONS
For Android users CLICK HERE FOR DIRECTIONS

The SJDL SchoolWay code is mnvub0

http://cdn.myschoolway.com/app/prod/files/documents/SchoolWayGettingStartedGuideApple_small.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zzz0vbW_EnNaHPuyE8TZxUqoOxo5qCq8/view?usp=sharing
http://cdn.myschoolway.com/app/prod/files/documents/SchoolWayGettingStartedGuideApple_small.pdf
http://cdn.myschoolway.com/app/prod/files/documents/SchoolWayGettingStartedGuideAndroid_small.pdf
http://cdn.myschoolway.com/app/prod/files/documents/SchoolWayGettingStartedGuideApple_small.pdf
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
http://cdn.myschoolway.com/app/prod/files/documents/SchoolWayGettingStartedGuideApple_small.pdf
http://cdn.myschoolway.com/app/prod/files/documents/SchoolWayGettingStartedGuideAndroid_small.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zzz0vbW_EnNaHPuyE8TZxUqoOxo5qCq8/view?usp=sharing

